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BIOGRiL.'HY - RAil'H H.G. �il-i.THEUS

Rolph H.G. �hthmTs, Head of the HiGh Fidelity Department of the 11 0E>tin13houso
Corporation, hes been an iniportant contributor to the science of radio am
oound reproduction for the past 35 years.
On of the first amateur radio station o�mcrs in tho country, i.-ir. j.-Jatheus op
erated his OHn "hmn" station in Chicaco at the age of 13, and through high
school and college, spe nt his summers as a commercial shipboard radio operator.
His stntion 9-ZN, uas the most pouorful amateur station in the country and at
one point llr. iinthcus packed the station into an ornate truck 2nd took it on
a cross-country tour to broadcast some radio "firsts." These included what
is believed to be the only broadcast ever mnde from the sumrnit of Pike's
Peak, and the first broadcast of lion's roar. Responses sho�rcd that his
station uas poPerful enough to send those broadcasts coast to coast.
Some of t he earliest long distance radio-telephone experiments in history ,·ere
carried on botueen the L:lboratorios of the fomed Dr. Lee DeForest at Ossining,
Heu York, and iir. ifuthC"Trs in Chicago. Housed in a shanty-like building uith
9-ZH uas also Chicago's first radio factory, the Chicago Radio Laboratory
uhich later became the Zeni th Radio Corporation, taking its name from the
station's call letters.
From Hathm-r 1 s laboratory came an incenious uirelcss system 1Thich made the
Hashville, Chattanooga and St. 1-ouis Railroad the first railroad in the Horld
to successfully dii:;patch trai ns by radio-telegraph. In recognition of these
and other contributions to the field, Hr. 11athens uas chosen as a member of
the first board of directors of the American Rndio Relay League. He has also
held many offices in the Institute of Radio Engineers.
Uhen Zenith uas formed, 7ir. ifatheus became Chief E ngineer in charge of broad
casting stations, and assisted the president in sales promotion and publicity.
He left in 1926 to become Vice President of the American Radio Broadcasting
Corp. He later branched into advertising and mnrketing, first as an independent
sales engineering consultant, and later as a partner in Ford, Brm-me & I>iathcus,
Chicago advertising agency specializing in accounts in the radio field.
,Uon3 nith electronics, i:Ir. Ifuthous has had a parallel career as naval officer
in t1ro 1To rld uars. He norr holds the r ank of Commander in the Haval Reserve.
This pru:ise of his career began prior to rrorld War I, uhen he uas one of nine
college students selected by Admiral s. c. Hooper to be conunissioned as Havsl
Connnunications Officers and thus f orm the nucleus of the non-vni:;t Haval Com
munications operations. He has served on nwnerous electronic engineering pro
jects for the Havy since 1916.
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During World TTar II he served �-rith distinction in the South Pacific as
Executive Officer of the American base at Sydney, Australia, and Captain
of the Navy Yard at Hollandia, Neu Guinea. The latter base is famed as
the jumping-off point for the liberation of the Phillipines in the Japanese
uar. He is active in the American Legion, the liilitary Order of Forld Wars,
and the Reserve Officers Association.
After his World War II duty, r·Ir. I1atheus returned to advertising and sales
uork ui. th electronic and radio companies. He also served as a facwity member
at.·Pnrdue University, in charge of the Indianapolis extension course in tech
nical salesnianDhip for e ngineers. This uns followed by the direction of neu
business operations for tHo Chicago advertising agencies.
Immediately prior to his joining the Westinghouse Corporntion in 1957 Mr.Matheus
ua-s director of the high fidelity division of the Hagnavox Co.
Ralph Nathcus uas b.::rn uith the rare gift of absolute pitch-the unique ability
to determine the rJ.g:it mus i cal note--and has aluays been interested in musi.ce
He has had a season seat at the ope.....a since he 1ras 16 years old, and has the
complete recordings of 62 operas uhich he IT1:1de on tape from FH broadcasts.
:Hr o Na.thens also nolds the distinction of having produced the last record ever
made by the late Ezio Pinza.
:i>Iusical interest is very much a part of the I 1fatheus I family life, since his
uife, Elizabeth, plays the concert harp. They also share an interest in tennis
-they met on the tennis court--and badminton. Both uere the Indiana state
badminton champions, and i'ir. Hatheus is currently 0:iairman of the I1Jational
Umpires Cqmrnittee of the Badminton Association.
Nr. r,ratheus no1· 1 uorlrn and resides in IIetuchen, Neu Jersey, uhcre the
Westinghouse High Fidelity Division has its plant and officesa

